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tzpatrick suggested that the chairman for the 1955 Fall Carnival be selected before
is over.

ist asked all board members to turn in the names of their chairmen to him.

nnounced that the Union Board election will be April 28th along with the regular
t election.

ickson suggested that we put tables out on the lower Union terrace. There was a
sion on this subject, mostly against having the tables, but it was decided to check
ing music piped out to the ABCD terrace for dancing on date nights.

ked if we could get a better PA system in the Commons. Carol Creed said that the
has two sets and the better one is usually used in the Commons unless it has
usly been promised elsewhere.

Montgomery said that he was having trouble pushing the Crimson Bull as mascot
the Crimson Bull magazine has received bad publicity lately. He said that he would
ith Mr. Frank Allen and if Mr. Allen approved, he will try to push publicity in
y hth Crimson Bull edition.

hiery announced that the art exhibit will go up right after Spring vacation. She
aid that Panhel voted down having their crests displayed in the Commons. Letters
the crests are being set out to men's independent housing units soon, she added.

announced that the typewriters for the office will be purchased next year due to
limitations this year,

Miller announced that our ping pong teams lost in the state contest.

said that more good decks of playing cards are being given to the Commons.

eating was adjourned at 7:40 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

26, 1955

Board Meeting No. 23
lent Norm Schnell called the meeting to order. Jim Fitzpatrick, Dan Geist, Dick
ill, Anne Marshall and Diann Brickley were absent. The minutes were read and
sted.

.ntroduced two members of the table tennis team seeking financial assistance for
organization. They gave a report of their activities and records and listed
ial aid they would like from the Union in order to go to a tournament at Ohio

, Ted Pincus moved. that the Union back the table tennis team. Jerry Montgomery
led the motion and it was passed. Stan Dickson moved that we finance the table

team's trip to Ohio State and it was passed.

reminded board members that board elections are this coming week, and next Monday



the new officers will be elected. He went on to say that next Tuesday night at 6 P.!
be the Service Award Banquet in Alumni Hall, Mr. Smith requested that the board meml
spread out at the banquet and take the heads of the tables.

Norm brought up the selection of Outstanding Union Workers. Jerry nominated Pat Wag
and also asked that Walt Hammond again be recognized in some way. Norm asked that R<
be recognized again and suggested that these people who have previously received Outi
Union Worker Awards be put on an honored guests list. Jerry Strauss was also nominal
Norm said that since so many division heads were absent, he would check with them hir
on outstanding people.

Norm reminded board members of the Union retreat May 6th.
Mr. Smith gave the financial report. He requested that we transfer $850.00 from the
popular concert fund to the activities fund. Stan made -the motion, Dale Miller secor
it and it was passed. Mr. Smith went on to say that the bids on the boat for the Sai
Club were quite high and we may not get the boat this Spring but during the Sumer.
Smith also said that the University of Wisconsin has a very good film on their Union
that he would like to show here. He suggested that we investigate the possibility of
making a film about our Union. Mr. Smith invited the board members out to his house
the annual board picnic the Tuesday after next.

Stan brought .up the question of having music on the ABCD terrace. Mr. Smith pointed
that banquets are grequently given in these rooms. Stan said that he would check wit
Carol Creed on the matter.

Jerry suggested that all the student spirit heads in all the organizations over camp
be combined into one University Student Spirit Committee, providing Mr. Frank Allen
approves.

Jean Thiery said the wood for the crests has been sent and they are now being made,
on to suggest that the tower and terrace of the Union Building be opened for guests c
Little 500 Weekend. The board had no objections to this.

Dale announced that the Bowling Team and Sailing Club both came in fifth. Norm urged
to get a plan for the Social Forum ready to go for the very first of next year.

Carol said that hhe Photography Contest is coming along nicely.

Dean Shaffer said that an allcampus quiz contest is being planned.

Carol asked that Claudette Numbelsick be allowed an absentee vote for president of Ur
Board since she is student teaching. She is to list her preference Is 2 and 3 and se
them to Dr. Lusk. The board approved.

The meeting was adjourned at 9 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary


